
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hav Root rrint It.
Tor Conir Tno. W. Blackbarn. Adv.
Yolc Cnlture, Delmore Cheney, Cojra Thr.
BnSolph r. SwoboAa, accountant-audito- r.

Bowman, 117 N. II., Douglas aho, $3.60.

Pa for Quality cigars. 111 8. nth.
ninehart, photographer, 18th Ic fearnam.
Ttoti to Order, i up; coat and pant,

$20 up. MacCartliy-Wllao- n, 304 8. lth.
Popular Trice at the Xli Grand Ca- t-

While waiters. Open I a. in. to 12 p. m.
aUady Monty $100 to $5,000. Nebraska

Bar, and Loan Asn, Board of Trail Bldg.
Tot th aafa ktaplaf of money and

valuables, the American safe deposit vaults
in ths Bee building afford absolute security.
Boxes rent for $4 per year, or $1 far three
months.

Husband la Kissing Vital J. Boycr, 20
South Thirteenth , street, has been re-

ported by tils' wife to the police as missing
from home since taut Friday. She knows
of no reason for lilt disappearance.

Woman Bays Boys Called Har Karnes
Mrs. J. C, Jensen, Thirty-sevent- h street
and" Webster avenue, swore out a warrant
Tuesday for the arrest of Glen Adam and
Marion Ilalloway, boys, whom she charges
with 'calling her names."

Texas Sheriff Cornea for Man Sheriff J
J. Rogers of Cleburne, Texas, left Tuesday
morning for thot place with John Thomas,
alias will Hicks, who Is wanted for as-

saulting with InUrnt to kill W. W. Dobb
in Johnson ccuhty, Texts, April 19, 90ft.

Appraiser Meat In Secret The board of
apprslsora held a meeting behind closed
door Tuesday and discussed the Values of
tho Cut Off lako prtperty. Several meet
ings will have to be held before a final
decision will be reached-- , say a member of
the board.

Omaha Uan B. A. X. Trustee Ralph W.
llreckenrtdge ha Just received Information
that he has been elected a member of the
board of trustees of the National Society of
the Bon of the American Revolution. The
meeting of the National Society was held
in Buffalo, N. Y., April SO and May 1.

Barglara Kaka Good Haul The noma of
R. B. Busch, 8001 Blnney street, wa en-

tered by burglars Monday evening while
the family waa away and two gold watches,
several lockets, pins and other jewelry and
a child's bank containing $10 In cash were
stolen. The value of the "awag" ia $200.

Oeeaa Stolen Through a Window Two
fat geesa were missing from the stock in
the commission house . of CopeUnd ft
ilynn, 1203 Howard street, when it was
opened Tuesday morning. Investigation
showed that a thief had broken a rear
window and evidently had made off with
the birds.

Contract (or German Club Home Par
aona it Klene, contractors who built the
Omaha Young Men' Christian association
building, have teen awarded the contract
for erecting the German . club house in
South Omaha. The building is to be of
frame and will cost $29,000. Work will fce

gin at once."
Car Over New Lines The Omaha &

Council Bluffs Street Railway company
will have Its cars running over the new
Vamuni street cxtci slon Sunday for the
first, time. For the heavy Sunday travel
to Rlvervlew park evory Fnrnam street
car will be run to thd purk, but during
week day only every other car will run
over tho new extcnskni

Paoes Doom on Bsuall Amount On
charge of stealing a li-ce-nt piece, Tom
Murray Is before a Jury in district court
faolng a possible term In the penitentiary.
'ilfu soriouKiicss of the case Is the faot he
1 charged wltb breaking Into the store of
Andrew J. J6hnson In order to (teal the
qjarter. If ho is convicted he can be sen
tenet J to a term of from una to ten year
In th penitentiary.
Ki. O. C Williams, Sells Her Home

Mia. Oscar C. Williams has sold her horns
at Thirty-thir- d and Dodge streets to C. IS.

Benson for $11,500, while M. E. Wicker
'sham has sold the home at the northwest
corner of Thirty-secon- d and faclflc street
to W. I. Park for $7.500.. The Byron Reed
company has sold three lots on Dewey

- avenue between Thirty-fift- h and Thirty- -
sixth, streets to II. D. Foye for $1,600 per
lot. Mr. Foye," who Is manager of the
Llmonelra company, will build a fine resi-
dence on the lots.

Mores Another Man' Tenoe D. J. Wil-
son filed a complaint in police court
against Soph lassell, 3t40 North Forty- -

sixth street, charging him with removlnjrl
a fence. He alleges that he recently

the fence around hla orchard and
In ao doing made it impossible for team
to drive through hi place. Haasell, he
saya, has been accustomed to take this
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CURES OF ECZEMA

Over Twenty-thre- e Years Ago Baby
had Severe Attack Years Later
Grandfather Suffered Torments
with the Disease Yirulent Soret
Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

"In ISA my grandson, a baba, had
aa attack of ecaeiua, and after trying

the doctor to the
ex ten) of heavy
bill and an in-
crease) of the dis-
ease and suffering,
I recommended Cu-

ticura and in a few
week the child wa
well, lie is to-d- ay

a strong man and
absolutely freem from the disease.
A few year ago I
contracted eoy ma,

' and became aii in--
UTwa sufferer, A whole winter parsed
without one having on shoes, my
anklea and nearly from the knees to the
toes being covered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioner, specialists, dermatoV-ogis- U,

etc.. tono purpose. My daughter-In-la- w

remindtsi rue of having prescribed
Cuticura for my grandson tuor than
twenty year ago. I at ence procured
the Cuticura ltamedie and found im-

mediate Improvement and final cure,
till to-da-y, though well along in vear.
1 ant as though I had never had that
disease. I am well known in the victn-it- v

of Louisville and Cincinnati, and all
this could bo verified by witness.
M. W. LaRue. 843 Seventh St., Louis
Yilie, Ky.. April 23 and May I. 07."

The agonising itching and burning
of the skin, a in ecaema; the frightful
caling, as in psoriasis; tho lot of hair

and crunting of scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in actio

-- all demand remedies of extraordinary
virtue to auorwoafulir oopewith them.
That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pii;
are such stand proven by testimonial
of remarkable mire when maay rem
edies and oven phvaiciana bav failed,
One ot is often sufficient to cur.

Cutlrura, Beam r?$e ) to Cleans the tkla. f:fV
run O.r.ui.euk !.'.) to Heel U Bull, said Cult-cu- ts

H ..vt.t lauo). lor In the form ol Chocolate
CualrJ luis, wtf vial o( Cm lo huriry ft, b o.l.

ikruu.li.Kii !(. ni. P'.iwr lira A ( "w.
lor not I'ri'i. Vtm

, Cuuvuis !s &U Pleeaee.

short cut, resented the pitting of the fence
ss an abridgement of his personal liberty
and removed the fence In order that he
could drive through.

BUI Expected to Boon Land A boom
In settlera tor the seml-arl- d lands of the
state west of Nebraska and Dakota 1i

since the psssnge of the S2Vacre
homestead act by the house Monday. The
senate has passed the measure. By the
provisions of this Mil settlers can take a
hrmeatead of STO acre Instead of 161, a
heretofore, except under Irrigation ditches.
There are said to b n any aertlon In the
west where a man can. take 320 acrea and
easily get water on forty acrea of'thj
traot, and uae the remainder for pasturra.

George W. Bowler 1 Buried George W.
Bowler, aged 11 of 1117 North Nineteenth
street, who died Baturdsy, was burled
Monday. He had erysipelas, which was
followed by mastoiditis, for which he was
operated on by pr. Rlx an-- . Dr. Bryant
March 19. A brain abscess resulted and he
died on May 9. Hewas a student at Creigh- -
ton university.

Tellowstona Bark Either Way A new
adjustment of Yellowstone park rates,, city
passenger men assert, have been completed
by the railroads in accordance with the re
cent, ruling Of. the Interstate Commerce
commission. By this new arrangement
travelers may go by the northern route
and return through the western entrance
to the park, or vice versa. The rate ap
plies either through Gardner on the north
or Yellowstone on the south, and thus
travelers may go via Colorado and the
cenlc sections of the mountains or return

that way. '

rire Alarm for Schools Seeing the
necessity that a fire alarm system be In-

stalled in the tchool buildings of the city.
City Electrician Mlchaelsen is rtgslng up
a fire, alarm box, made expressly for in-

stallation in school house lo demonstrate
to the Board of Education its usefulness
He will recommend to the board that one
of the boxes be placed In every school
building. Alarm of fire are now turned
In by means of the telephone, but as tce-phon- ea

are not placed In many of ythe
school buildings there Is no means at
present of apprising the department of a
fire.

Permit for a Good Tim Carver Martin,
a musician In the band at Fort Crook,
came in to Omaha Monday with a pass in
his pocket stating that Undo Sam had
given him permission to have a holiday.
But he lost this Important paper. A police-
man demanded of him who he was and ar-
rested him as a suspicions character.
Word came from the fort. Tuesday that
Martin wa all right and he was Instructed
to return at once in order to resume his
duties upon the big baaoo without which
the band was in a destitute and unmusical
condition and parade .was being seriously
hampered.

Worked Only Week Before X.at Mike
Kanxor, a big, browsy looking fellow, wa
confronted In police court by his wife, a
little, meek woman, who almost apologized
for her appearance there as complainant.
He had been arrested On complaint of his
two stepsons and yai charged with com-
ing home drunk and dragging his wife out
of bed. He denied that he never works
and said he had worked only week before
last. Bfcing pressed for further Information
he said he worked on that memorable oc-

casion nearly four hours. His wife can
lire in peace for thirty days at least, which
la the period of hi term in the county
Jail.

DUTY OF THEJP0LICE BOARD

Commissioner Keanedy Explain It In
Answering; Ministerial

Vnlon.

"I wish I could make it distinctly under-
stood that It la not the duty of the Board
of Flra and Police eommlslsoners to prose
cute, but that Its duty is to put the prose,
cutlng attorney in possession of the facts
and that the prosecutors and the courts
must then do the rest."

Bo spoko J. L. Kennedy, member of the
board, last evening in voting to accept Bee

retarv Pane's answer to the Ministerial
union whicli a week ago demanded of the
board that it close places of business on
Bunday. Secretary Page's answer cites
that arrests were made on three Sundays
In December last,,Sv total or 613 being re-

ported. Soma fifty complaints were filed,
but the city prosecutor refused to file more
complaints until cases taken to the supreme
court could be dlspoaed of.

L. D. Holmee, attorneya for the minis
ters, in a communication to the board, de-

clared that the law should be enforced Just
a rigidly agatnst store and barber ahopa
being open on Sunday aasaloona being open
on Sunday.

Six cases against saloon keeper accused
of, elllng liquor on Sunday were heard,
one action being dismissed and the other
five being continued for futher hearing.
The qase against Joseph Marushak ,1402

South Thirteenth street, waa dismissed for
insufficient evidence. Cases acalnst The-

odore Johnson, 18M Sherman avebue; Henry
Qould, Ninth and IXusls atreeta; Herman
Bchacffer, K4 South Thirteenth atrtet;
Thoma Hart, BOJ North Sixteenth street,
and Thoma Quinlan, 1130 Farnarn treet,
were continued one week. .

Erheat C- - Lobey, Isaac Bellman and Peter
T. Hagerman will be taken on the police
force on alx monthe" probation, and Harry
Ls Wooldridge, humane officer, will be
given the aame aalary a sanitary officer,
ranking a a detective.

ELEVATOR FALLS WITH MAN

James Penderaaet Ha LT Urokew
and Back Injured In !w

V. W. C. A. BolldlntT.

James Pendergast, employed a foreman
of brick construction of the new Young

Woman Christian association Julldlng.
suffered a broken leg and badly sprained
back by the falling of an elevator in which
he wa riding from the fourth tory to the
ground. Pendergsst had placed. an amount
of bulldlns material on the elevator, which
wa being conveyed to the top of the
structure. When about the fourth floor the
cable on the elevator parted and Pender-gs- al

was precipitated to the ground. His
left les; was broken above the ankle and
hi back badly sprained. He was attended
by Vr. Illrschman and removed to the St.
Joseph' hospital. He live with his wife
and one child at ICS First avenue, Council
Bluffs. i

NEW Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS

Vote Cast Monday KtecUna; Seven,
Two of 'Whom Are

Sew,
Seven directors were elected to the board

of the Young Man'a Chrltslan association
Monday aa follows: David Cole, W. N.
Davidson. W. P. Harford. J. P. Lord. O. O.
Wallace, W. L. Burgess and F. H. UarvLn.

The voting went on all day and a large
number of ballots were cast W. L. Bur-
gess and F. H. Garvin are new members,
succeeding W. T. Graham and Robert
Dempster, who hav served .for a number
t years and refused to be candidates

again.
The new board of director will meet this

evening to elect the new officer of the
association

Kidney complaint km owe people than
any other disease. Tbi I du to the dls.
ease being so Insidious that it gets a good
hold on tho system before It la recognised.
Foley' Kidney Cur will prevent the de-

velopment of fatal disease if taken in time.
(

All druggist.
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WESTERN MATTERS ftl) FORE

House and Senate Both Consider Mat-

ters of Interest to that Section. v

SENATE FOR FOREST RESERVE,'

Kaaeaa City and St. Joseph Miller la,
rVasalBKtem for Hearing on Hoar

Rates Before the Interstate
Commerce Oommlealoa.

. (From a 6taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May Tele-gram- .)

The west, that section of the coun-

try which may now fairly be classified a
beyond the Missouri, was the subject of
earnest debate In both wlnga-o-f the capltol
yesterday, tho house devoting much time to
consideration of a bill to enlarge home--

atead entriea In certain of the semi-ari- d

states" from 160 to S20 acres, while lr the
senate much time was devoted to a dls
cussion of forest reserves. The house
pussed its bill by a comfortable majority,
while in the senate a decisive majority went
on record In favor of giving the Agricul
tural department J1.000.COO to further carry
out Its plan of conservation of lorests.
Senators Teller of Colorado and Heyburn
of Idaho led the fight against the forestry
bureau. Senators Warren and Clark of
Wyoming votlr with the insurgents
against any enlargement of the power of
Chief Forestor Glfford Pinchot. but a vote
of 36 for the Dixon amendment. Increasing
the amount reported by the agricultural
committee, and 23 against told the story
of how the senators felt about forest pro-

tection. Senator BurketC and Brown voted
lo Increase the amourjt over that recom-

mended by the agricultural committee.
With this fight settled the agricultural
appropriation bill was passed. The amend
ment offered by the agricultural committee
providing for tt demonstration of the
making of denatured alcohol at the Na-

tional Corn exposition to be held in Omaha
next December was adopted without de
bate.

Hearings on the forestry bills Introduced
by Pollard of Nebraska, Weeks of Massa
chusetts and Lever of South Carolina were
held today by the agricultural committee
of the house. Representative, Pollard was
compelled to abandon hi presentation on
account of the meeting of the house. He
will finish tomorrow. Aa it looka now
nothing will be done with any of the mea-
sure.

Ilearlns; on Floor note.
Delegations of St. Louts and Kansas City

people are In Washington for the purpose
of appearing before the Interstate Com
merce commission tomorrow on complaint
of the Butte Milling company of St. Louis,
representing some aeventy flouring manu-
facturing establishments against the Chi-

cago & Alton and some sixty railroads.
The question before the commission involves
flour rates from Missouri river points, 6t.
Joseph and Kansas City, to New York and
the east as against Minneapolis rates. The
subject of export rates being closely con-

nected therewith. George H. Crosby, freight
traffic manager of the Burlington; James
E. Smith, president of the Business men's
league of 8t. Louis; Edward Devoy, presi-

dent of the Merchants exchange and Hale
Holden, commerce counsel of th Burling-
ton road, are In Washington for the pur-
pose of representing their views to the
commission. E. J. McVann, secretary of
the Grain exchange .of Omaha, 1 also here
for the purpose of listening to the argu-
ments presented in the above future action
of the grain exchange.

Victor Hosewater tn Capital.
Mr. Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee,

arrived in Washington today accompanied
by his wife and daughter1, who continued
on to Mrs. RaFcwater's former home in
Baltimore. Mr. Rosewater expects to re-

main in Washington during the week and
will be present at the meeting of the gov-
ernor and those appointed to represent
them in several open meeting at the White
House looking to the conservation of nat-
ural resources. Mr. Rosewater was among
the especially invited Quests at the laying
of the cornerstone of the building to be
used by th Pan American republics.

Governor B. B. Brooke of Wyoming la
In Washington to attend the conference at
th White house and today had a seat
on the floor of the senate during the con-

sideration of the agrlctfffural appropria-
tion bill which was in charge of Senator
Warren. He is registered at Congress
hall tomorrow, C. W. BurdJck of Cheyenne,
Edward Gillette of Sheridan and O. W.
Metcalf of Dougla and Cary
are expectea to auena me wmie nouse
conference.

(new at Washington.
Former Secretary of the treasury Shaw

came over from New York last night
and when seen at the hotel said he had
come to Washington to meet an old busi-
ness associate from Des Moines. ' "There
1 cnthlng of a political or religious char
acter connected with my visit," quoth the
frmer cabinet official. It may Interest
the many friends of Mr. Shaw to learn
that he is looking extremely well, and he
himself, who should know, saya ha never
ftlt better In hla life.

Better Mali Service Wanted.
At the requeat of Frank W. Sloan and

other cltlsena gf Geneva, Neb., Congreaa.
man Hlnahaw today took up with J. T.
McCleary, aecond aaalstant postmaster
gerrral, and R. VV. Grant, superintendent
of the railway mall service, the matter
of better mall service for Geneva. At
present mail Is supplied by a freight which
conueots with th main line at Fair
mont. This rervice 1 Irregular and un
satisfactory. Mr. Hlnshaw proposed that
tt. department either put dally mail
clctks on th freight or else establish a
dally star rout service between the two
points. The offlclsls seemed to look with
more favor upon th latter proposal and
will shortly render a decision. It is thought
one Of the two proposal will be adopted.

Minor Matter at Capital.
Upon the recommendation of Congress

man liinshaw the following postmasters
have been appointed: Louis C. Couaal, Abie
vie F. J. Rohr, resigned; George W. Dor
ev. Marquette, vice John P. Jones, re

sin oed.
Iiarton B. Wilcox of South Omaha ha

been appointed chemist in connection with
the Agricultural department.

Fred G. Wall ay has been appointed
postmaster at Norcora, Dakota county, Ne-

braska, vice C. W. Schwars, resigned.
Rural routes hav been ordered estab-

lished as follows, June I: South Dakota,
Plankington, Aurora county .route 4,

300, families S&. Nebraska, Hasard
Sherman county, route 1, population u0,

families, fti.
Charles M. Renshaw has hen pplr;ted

regular and C. 8. Renshaw, substitute rural
carrier for route I at Lake Andes, 8. D.

John J- - Crossley of Wlnterrat, la--, who
was nominated for Uunlted States attor
nay for the Third district of Alaska to suc
ceed Harlan of Nebraska, resigned, waa
favorably reported by the Judiciary com'
mlttee today.

The Misses Brown .daughter of Senator
Norri Drowrv leave for Tipton tomorrow
on a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Keller. From there they go to Vinton, I.,
and then to their horn la Kearney.

Governor Co I. Crawford of South Da
kota haa wired th South Dakota delega-
tion that he mil arrive In Waahington In
th morning. It 1 expected that R. O.
Richard of Huron will also be her to at
tend the meeting at the White House,

At the Theaters
"The Jesters" at th Boyd. x

Maude Adam In "The Jesters," a new play
in four sots, trsnslsted from the French
of Miguel Zamscols, by John Raphael.
The cast:

lien de Chanoenjc (afterwards Chicot
Maude Adams

Nlcoln Mathllile Cotlrelly
Solanare de Mautpre Consuelo Pallcy
Vulrano Uustnv von Beyffcrtlt
Paron de Mautpre Fred Tyler
Robert de Belfonte (afterword Narcis-

sus) William Lewer
Oliver Edwin Holt
JeMers

Paroco E. v, Morrison
Hllarlus Freilerlc F.rlc
Jnrk PurMIng Owrge Ifenrv Trndrr

Pedlar T. C. Valentine
Servants of the Baron de Mautpre

Jacques Wallace Jnrkson
Julian Fretlerlrk Hnntlev
Pierre w. H. Gllmore
Hubert William H. Claire
To many of her host of admirers It has

seemed Incongruous that Maude Adam
should waste her tweetnes on a mascu-
line part. Perhaps waste is not the word
to use, for even the ultra . of the ultra
sensitive could hardly conceive of the bouy-an- t

wlnsomeness of this little woman fall
ing on barren and unresponsive nlacea.
With her It can only be a question of theoegree to which her sweetness Is allowed

mafinjr men. in ire part of a young
and ardent over making amorous appeals
10 a woman, one might naturally infer that
.tmie or me Doyishness that made her
Peter Pan ao attractive might be lost. And
mis migm easily be If these tratte were
not so thoroughly a rart of her

In thla new play the letting I In Franca
In 1d57. In a crumbling castle belonging
to Baron de Mautpre, whose poverty has
forced him to make, himself and his beau-
tiful daughter of seventeen, hermits as fira the great world outside la concerned.
In her romantic mind this daughter.

has formed an Ideal of a Prince
Charming who will some day come and
win her love after tho fashion of the prrace
In the story book with which she ha spent
tho lonesome hours. To lighten her hours
the baron proclaims that he will have a
Jester In his court and a thirty day tourney
of Jesting Is announced. Rene de Chace-na- c

and Robert de Belfonte, young noble-
men make a wager that wit can win over
manly beauty In this content and by aub-terfu-

they gain entrance to th castle.
the former aa the hunchback. Chicot, and
the latter aa the handsome Narcissus.
Tho tourney of lest end as far as they
are concerned whe.t they both fall deeply
In love with the beartlful maiden and they
agree that the one w.io win In the clown-
ish competition shall first chance to
make love to Solange. ChlcHt easily wins
both contests and secures the consent of
the proud baron by another trick of en
riching him by a fictitious find of buried
treasure on hla estate. '

The Chicot of the lines Is entirely sub- -
meiged from the very first In the Chicot
of Miss Adams. She brings to It all of
her sweetness and though that fact may,
perhaps, take something from the natural
ness of the part It completely fills every
minute she Is on the stage with a charm
that 1 irresistible. At the close of the
third act end following the love scene the
audience refused to stop th applause until
Miss Adams stepped forward and timidly
expressed her thanks.

The play is written In verse and in the
translation there are aome awkward places.
But these are more than counterbalanced
by "the sweetness of some of the line given
Mis Adams. Nothing could be more
charming than her ' recitation ' of "The
Breeae,"

Th support la the tame that appeared
with her In New York. Mlsa Bailey haa
all the attributes whlc"h her part requlrea.
She ia email and pretty physically and has

girlishness that befits her as Chicot's
sweetheart. Mr. Tyler, Mr. Lewera and
Mr. Holt take to their parts well and the
comedy character carry their comedy,
whleh la grotesque rsther than subtle,
very satisfactorily. The perfect staging of
the four acta leavea no detail unprovided
for. ,

Mlas Adams' engagement closes tonight.

The Ulan of the Four" at the Bar.
wood.
Search for hidden treasure worth millions.

rescue of a beautiful girl from the hands of
an unscrupulous woman, footprints of
strange men from Islands In mid ocean, a
dwarf blowing polsonelt darta In th shad
owy darknesa of a room at a man who is
being hunted down by vllllans who know no
scruples, everywhere the marks of the
Machiavellian cunning of "the four" and
the effects of their unscrupulousness. these
are some of the blxarr effects seen in "The
Sign of the Four" which la the offering of
the Burwood Stock company this week.
Through It all Sherlock Holmes, apoth-eoaixe- d

detective, keepa hla unfaltering
hand upon the throttle of the locomotive of
evil .and everybody In the audience at least
feela that all will come out right.

Conan Doyle'SjStory ia too well known tq
need expounding. It la a masterpleoe of its
kind and. for that reason, la hard to put
on the stage. The reader ha conceived a
picture of Dr. Watson and of the great
detective himself which I rather'superhu- -
man and It require very strong work to
reproduce a character that i not disap-
pointing.

Wilfrid Roger as "Sherlock Holmes" I

a auccesa. Hla phyiognomy and voice are
naturally fitted to the parU He adds to
this good acting founded on a correct com-
prehension of the character of the great
Sherlock. He can be at tlmea the dreamy,
drowsy, nonchalant philosopher, smoking
or taking drugs to pass away ordinary
time which ls too. slow for him and he
transform himself convincingly Into the
quick, nervous, alert sleuth with mental
power of superior order, the eye of an
eagle and Introspective powers comparabla
to nothing but the superhuman.

Harry Farnarn a Dr. Watson Is good.
though at times he assumes rather too
much of an air of auperlority to Holmes
and not sufficient of dependence and won-
der at the powers of the detective. Fred-
erick Tilllsh ia pleasing as th Scotland
Yard detecNve, who alwaya aeea through
th mystery the wrong: way until Holmqa
unravels It.

Emily Leasing aa the girl In the case acts
convincingly. Lottie Emmons maintains
her usual high atandard aa feminine
"heavy." Jane Jeffery aa a lodging house
keeper displays a fine knowledge of East
London's dialect. Violet King adds to
charming grace very good conception of
her ingenue part.

Death from Blood Poison
waa prevented by Q. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

furi TTO rnnrii s
wink. L I Lit I Ollt.lIMI STABBED

Dave Oliver Slashed Seven Tlmea
hy Two Men He Had

Let tint.

Dave Oliver, foreman at th smelter, waa
assaulted and stabbed seven times in the
right arm and back about midnight Mon
day. Charlea Winter and Peter Wadarski
were arrested Tuesday morning and charged
with th assault. Oliver waa taken to the
Omaha Oeneral hospital, where hla wounds
are said not to be aerloua. Oliver aald he
bad discharged the two men and that they
stabbed him in revenge.

Announcements. wedi:ng stationery and
binding. 'Phone Doug. Mot. A. L Root.lnc
calling card, blank book and magaslo

NET CAIN HALF OF GROSS r
Increase in Membership Shown by the

Woodmen Circle.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL IN SESSION

Mr. Kmma R. Manchester File Her
Itenort, Which Show No Anneal

Ha Been Taken from
Her Rollac. , ,
V

During the Wooiimen" Circle! year ending
May 1 the order almltted 17.4.16 new mem- -

bera, ahowed a net gain in memberahlp of
K.975; waa admitted to do boslness in eleven
new states, paid 3 death benefits and haa
a total 1731.114 in tta treaaury, according to
the annual report of Mra. Einma B. Man.
Chester, supreme guardian of the order,
made at the meeting of tha executive coun-
cil Tuesday.

The board of managers of th order ha
been going over the books of tha officer
for several dsys and the executive council
convened, in the Woodmen of the World
building Tuesday morning to hear the re
ports of manager and otflcsra. Some delay
waa hecesoary to finish reports and the
council ad'ourned until 1 o'clock In the aft
ernoon, when Mrs. Manchest.--r rend htrre'
port. The meeting of the council will con
tlnue for a week or ton days and will' be
executive In Its character.

The women attending the meeting of the
board of manager are: Lula A. Mark well,
supreme advisor. Little Rock. Ark.; Mrs,
Ella D. Patterson, chairman, Houston.
Tex.; Mrs. Adessa Johnson, Columbus, O.l
Susie MrKlllop, Muskogee, Okl.

The bonrd of managers with the follow.
tng comprise the executive council, all be
ing in attendance: Mary Tnylor, San An
tcnlo, Tex.; Mary LaRocca, St. Faul, Minn.;
Ida M. Kelly, supreme banker, Davenport,
la.; Anna McDonagh, supreme clerk, De
troit, Mich.

No Appeals from Her Rollna.
Mrs. Manchester reported In detail on the

condition of the order, and among other
things showed that no appeal had been
taken from her decisions in mattera con
cerning the suspenelon of membera from the

--various groves of the order. This I th
f time that a supreme guardian ha con
ducted tho office for one year without hav.
ii g a number of appeal from decisions.

The state Into which the Woodmen Circle
has extended Its Jurisdiction are New York,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, New Jersey,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Indiana, Louisiana, Maryland and Okla-
homa.

The three states and ow district In which
applications tor license have been filed are
West Virginia, Kentucky, South Dakota
and the District of Columbia. Mr. Man- -

cheater said the license would undoubtedly
be granted in all the states. , v

The order now has lodges In thirty-si- x

states and a total of 1.KJ6 "groves," whicjj
la the Woodmen Circle name tor the
lodges.

Net Gain Not Ip (a Gross.
The net gain has rot been In proportion

to the new members addedi the total num-

ber f member being 43.448; May 1, 1907,

and E2.423 May 1, 1908. Th report of new
member showed 17,435 during the twolv
month and the net gain but 8,976, leaving
8.460 delinquencies.

With S63 death losses, the death rate of
the order has been 7 per ce,nt, a little less
than during 1906, and higher than during
1905. In addition to paying the face of the
policies the order has erected 237 mopument
to member; 106 contract have been let
for monuments and contract drawn for
69 more.
' Reporting on the finance of the order,
Mrs. Manchester showed that the benefi-
ciary fond had $434,962 to its credit, the
emergency fund $2?1,101, and tke general
fund 121,080, making a total of $731,114. Of
this amount, aome $670,000 la lnveated In
bonds, though the orderyahows that it holds
some real estate. According to a new rule,
all the real estate must be disposed of and
the funds of the Woodmen Circle held only
in borxls which are absolutely convertible,

Boston In "Who I Who."
All Boston Is patting itself on tha back

and congratulating Itself Hhat it Is not
some less notable city. It has Just been
discovered that Boston haa more repr
aentatlve women In "Who la Who in
America" than any other city In th coun
try. According to thla calculation, New
York'a proportion of famous women 1 t
per cent, Chicago haa only T per cent and
Philadelphia 5, while Boston haa the aston
ishing percentage of 12.

BUHIOHS RELIEVED
AND CURED

ENLARGED JOINTS REDUCED
with "CACTUS Cora
and O a 1 1 e u com-
pound," contain no
Caustic, Arsenic, Pot-
ash or Silver, and I
th greatest remedy
of the age. It actas anodyne and lahighly antiseptic,
at all drug atorea SSo.
Thousands of testi-
monials.

"Walk Zasy root
owd." Is a heal-

ing, soothing deodor-
ant. ' Absorbs P res-
toration anil kllla .11

foot odor. SSo all druggists Ifyour druggist fall to hav it in stock,
send us lil name with J 5c for either
foot friend and we will mall sm toyou promptly.

CACTUS REMEDY CO..
Kansas City, Mo. '

RHEUMATISM
ACCEPT TKI X.UEBAI. OITZ1 BXCfO

MADS BT BXEBMAJf II H'OOIalU
SBUO CO. ABO OWL SBVO CO.

TIST klOLOISI
OUT BXPBBSB,

If you are suffering with Rheumatism
In any of Us lurun, ou will not neglect
the liberal oner now being matu. by
Sherman tt McConueil Drug Co., and
Owl Drug Co. Just deposit one dollar
with trwbn reliable druggists and get
bolile of Hholoids, the new treatment for
Rheumatism. II. alter using .same, yr.u
are nut saiibfled with the ru.mU, ihey wtil
return your money.

Couiu a rairur uiier ue maaer xou really
try this remedy without expense, buvu
an offer cuuid not ie made it Khoioid
was not an article ol unusual merit and
one that would do ali that 1 claimed
for it.

Being In globule form It ls easy and
D.aottiH to take, and is highly successful
In the treatment of tihauiuatiaiA In ail its
forms, Neuiaigia, Oout, Lumbago, Lm
Macs, Kioney. Bladder anu u.n aisee.se
arising from excessive I'rio Acid.

Every Klieumatlo sufferer ia Invited
to accept this liberal ortr locuy
Sherman k BtcOonaU Drag Co., let SBd
Dodg Sta and Owl Drug Co., lt and
Hrn Sts.

On a Woman' Fare, Nek
HAIR Arm ur (Shoulder i Not

'onidered Attractive.
LA JEUNE DEPILATORY (LIQUID)
will remove lislr from any part of th
body in rrom a to to minutes leaving the
sain son ana wnue no smarting oi
burning; 75c per bottle. By mall,
sealed. 1.00. Circulars free.

XSBMAJr ft ItoCOBBBX. SBVO CO,
Cor. 16th and Dodge Bis.. Qintth

OWL PBUO CO,
Cor, IS ill and Uarney til.

Special
for Boys
.Smart, stylish gar
merits have sold
up to $5.00 on
sale at $3.69.

These are very attractive
Suits, every one of them frych,
new and seasonable. Wo re-

duce the price because there
are only a few of them left and
we wish to close them out. If
we should reorder we would
have to sell theui at a higher
price.

Made in double breasted
jacket, Russian and s a i lo r
blouse styles. Suits
as these are seldom
at

'.. . ,

'

as pood
offered

kJS

--3!

j

The accepted fundamental principles of exquisite beauty are: per-
fect complexion and luxuriant growth of beautiful hair, which can
be completely acquired by the use of

Mmc. Yale's RS-.'
55 different articles in all, and each remedy i as unreaerved revealing ol some

potent actor ia the development and maintenance of Mme. Yale's own world acknowl-
edged beauty. For example, this remedy layi the foundation lot the ettabluhment ol a
perfect complexion) that one mean 'U sueceuful attainment for all time, while this one
(he greatett bait grower known, and stops hair falling, cure dandruff, ett; and to n.

Mmc. Yale's Hair Tonic, 3 slzess ,8 Sbe, fc
Mine. Yale's Almond Blossom Complexion Cream

ILOOSUe, 80c SOcSIxe, 43c
If you at aipirlng lo Improvt ymr personal beauty, you thould lutely famlllarlx

yourtlt with Mme, YaU '$ preparation 55 in all.
We will air rou free son? of Mme. Yale's hook on Beantvsnd rhvMcal
Culture. If you live out of tuwu. write ut sal ws will mall yiu a 'copy.

Drug Department Brandeis.

and

'

"
1512

Suits

1TY
IHiBA

Service will suit the most fas-

tidious in every respect via
CHICAGO

GREATeyfy WESTERNRailway
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Would yoi

X
FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

like
to rent this office?

338 x
One of the desirable larse rooms
on, the cast front of th Bee Building,
slice 17Vix32V,. subdivided with re-
ception room and two private offices
and having large fireproof vault. A
smaller otflce 9x19 adjoins on the
north which may be rented In connec-
tion with the large room making an
elegant suit of

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt., Room 105.

HOTELS.

Chicago's

T A mrn-cia- s

ri one ol the moat
T'Wmio Italian marble,

j

'

a
a

u

a

4 rooms.

Great European Hotel

The Virginia
ibaolatalr Fireproof. Bales, J1.50 and op.

Transient an1 Residential Hotel, situated la Hselect ourts of the cltv. k ,ir,,n.i . i. U
beauiilul Blaiuurv and cathedral u . . . II

5 ', & rii 100 handsomely furnlnlied oulmde rootna. tUiclu or en auli
W gfl ,;''., Lara bright Uiniutf Hall, witbnueatcuUtD. Ever? convca- -
F M 251 I I '" thmt appeal totha moil exuding patron. Fareoouuh
5 18 1 iv 't lH"n city nolae lor retful quiet, ret wfitiio tea minutes' walk

, , "StmisrJX' lot buduesa center, bright. Mw at. caratf blooki awr.y) in S,;''"Ttf 1' nlnuie take you to the abopiilng- - district, caaahur the doorI '"'t. Li J4" T ' " leedin theatrrs. Huok let fr en request
., t I -- " ...--. .v.j. riiiy., UM CIS., KlUei t 1
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